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_ Vlticaii City—(RNSMThe Vatican Gityls weefijr 
newOTaper took up the cudgels on behalf of nuns who.: 
would hke to discard cumbe>s<kne, outdated habits w:

 ;i 
favor of jsmartly designed, raod€rir=atnTeT 

Vatore^DcX"- 3 1 1 ^ 0 " 1 — reader had wHtten to Jtesar^ 
««« u - Duuiemca protesting - against the adop^ 
Uon by sorne^ orders of "civilian clothing" whichi 

^ ^ y M H ^ ^ f a e d ' m m s from oth«r„women. she said; 
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tit, ?u t*us ^ p a P e r replied: "Even if nuns dress 
like other women, this shouia bring them closer to 
inem^ instead of seeming to keep them farther apart." 

vi ""J® r e a d e r a l s o charged that for nuns to dress 
• like otter women detracted from the modesty ahdTe^ 

serve which should characterize members of religious 
orders. 

0sservatoreT Delia' DomenlcTmuited"no SvofdTTrP 
repudiating any such idea. 

"If to dress as all women dress is against modesty, 
reserve and respect," it said, "then why do you not j 
madam,.wear a long skirt to your feet and a black veil 
on. your head? There can be no degrees of modesty 

—between_nua& -aad- other^women^f oraltty^4he same- j 
for all. If a dress is immodest upon a nun, then it is 
immodest upon any woman." 

No 
For U.S. Catholic Schools 

New York -r (RNS)' — No that 
"canonical bayonet" is required they 
to -induce Catholic parents ta drew; 
send umr cWldreHrtorparochiah[tio-so 
schools, according to America, 
the national .Catholic, weekly. 

In an editorial appearing"-in 
its Jan. 23 issue, America, ques* 
tioned 4he necessity of Canon 
Law 1374 which, it said, has "a 
negative- way of saying" that 
Catholic children must attend 
Catholic schools." 

Canon 1374 states that Catho-
lie children "shall not attend. 
non-Catholic -schools,—-neutrat 
schools or mixed schools, name
ly, those that are also_oper+ to 
non-Catholics"_ and empowers 
the diocesan bishop to. deter
mine the_ conditions in which 
Catholics may attend such 
schools. 

Religious Films on Missions 

The Philippines, 
Asian Outpost 

(The author of the following article is a Filipino priest 

By MSGR. OSMUNDO A. CALIP 
(N.C.W.C. News Service) : 

in 
We- take it for granted that 
a free society ^parents have 

Catholic parents will-agree that 

Kyoto, Japan — (RNS) — Father James T. Hyatt of 
Seattle, Wash., a Maryknoll missionary in Japan who 
produced the award-winning motion picture "Six Peo- the right to give their children 
pie — Ten Legs," directs filming of a scene. ̂ Fhe-30- -a*°JmaJ ?du™l,0IL .rJ^iJt *..JL—.__ .... .._J°_'J _-,_... ^ .5 . •-- i i-»\ religious as well as a secular 
minute, black-and-white movie won top prize IasU)e- |contetit. We think that most 
cember at the First Pan-Asia Festival of the Interna
tional Catholic Film Office (OCIC) in India. It was 
cited as the best film made in Asia "inspired by the 
cultural and artistic riches" of that continent; "Six 
People — Ten Legs" tells the story of a ̂ gn-year-old 
crippled boy whose selfish attitude is^ dramatically 
changed by the kindness of his classmates. The film, 
seen on national TV in the U.S. and Japan was made 
in conjunction with the Maryknoll Fathers' Good 

University in Jamaica, N.Y.) r—*=H 

The only country in the Far East'that is both Chris 
tian and democratic as The Philippines, home of 32 mil 
lion people. To Spain the country ow.es its four-century-
old Catholicism; to the U.S. its democratic way of life. 

An examination of the impact of these two great 
forces in the Philippines seems appropriate ,as the coun
try prepares to commemorate in 1965 the fourth cen-

-tennial ofthe estabHshment of Christianity the: 
So deeply rooted Is the West

ern spirit in the Filipino that he 
often resents foreigners classi
fying him as Asian. "My physi
cal features are Asian, but my 
mind and heart are Western," 
is often his statement. 

The Philippines, a cluster of 
asE^ffigSSdfchan jyxK) jslandsr-U«s 

. about A thousand miles-^ff the 
Asia mUnKnanrpar together; 
these islands wouULform a land 
area bigger than New York, 
New Jersey, and Pennsylvania 
combined. 

! 
Referred to by historians as 

the Pacific door to Asia, this 
country has ocqupied^a aneciaj 
place in the 'American 
Spanish plans | f expansi 
other parts of Asia. ' 

Many Spanish missionaries 
and traders came to these is
lands during the four centuries 
of Spanish colonialism aiia from 
here continue to China, Viet
nam, Japan, the East Indies 
and as far as India. Since the 
American occupation of the 
Philippines, the'U.S. has also 
used these islands as a base 
for its economic, military, polifr 
cal, and religious activities in 
Asia. 

ataan—and—Corregidor—re
main landmarks of U.S. gal 
lantry against the Japanese dur
ing World War II. A huge U.S. 
air and naval base, among the 

Communism can have no 
place in the Fipilino way of 
life steeped in Christianity and 
democracy. So proud of being 
Christians are the.Filipinos that 
Jose Rizal, the national hero, 
on the eve of his execution by 
thejSpralardapactaowJedY 
unfading glory of .Christianity in 
his_ country. -̂  

Sjain gave to all her colonies 
three unities, which "the Philip
pines also imbibed: unity of 
language, religion and blood 
It is generally admitted by his
torians that the v educational 
aKms'of Spato-in'the Philippines 
wenejiirifauily to propagate the 
Catholic Teligion, Spanish cul
ture, arid the Spanish language. 

The schools and colleges 
founded by Spain contributed 
immensely, jto. _lhe. intellectual 
growth of the Filipinos. Al
ready in 1876, the Philippines' 
had 593 public primary schools 
with, a total enrollment of 
138,900. By the end of the Span
ish regime there were 2,150 
s u-c h schools accommodating 
more than 200,000 pupils. On 
the higher level of education, 
dozens of colleges and univer-
sities-seerejspread strategically 

biggest in the world, are situ 
ated somewhere on Luzon is
land. 

American firms doing busi
ness in Asia have established 
regional offices in Manila. Re
ligious organizations also built 
centers exefci^ng jurisdiction 
over a good number of terri
tories in other Asian countries. 

Undoubtedly, this Christian 
democratic nation holds a posi 

' tion of commanding interest 
and of paramount importance 
in the turn of events likely to 
happen in,^sia. That position 
becomes even more significant 
as; Red China, with ever-growing 
arrogancer increases its threat 
to the countries around it 

The neutralism of some Asian 
countries and dangerous at
tempts of others tc- play ball 
with Red China" through diplo-, 
macy contribute to the enhance
ment of the Philippine, position. 
In the event that the TJ.S. 
would have to adopt ahahier 
line on Red China in Asian af
fairs,- it would be almost im
possible to disregard the strate
gic position "of .the Philippines; 
on which the U.S^can always 
rely as an ally against commu-

- nist aggression. 

- At the 1955 conference of 
Afro-Asian nations at Bandung, 
Indonesia, the Philippines came 
out in vigorous defense of the 
rights of democratic countries 
to align themselves against torn-

... maoism. It was not merely out 
of the blue that the Philippines 
echoed American thinking about 
the democratic fight, of coon-
tries to resist communism. The 
Philippines', tttttd was Very 
much witUh the context of that 
country's culture and historical 

' background. 

Education by" Spain and the 
US. has made the Philippines 
-what it is today 

Frotoi the Spanish educational 
system that started as early as 

-irl565—and cantittued to 1898, 
Filipino* imibibted the GhHstfall 
e^flCept^fnMa»anaAis dignity, 
wmch coinmunisnt dem«. When 
the U-S. came to the;Philippines 
in 1898,.';tifea#^P^#.?i;*faoS 
and'veW^feT*^^ 8 ^ 1 !^ 1 ^^ 
• t h o u g h y s ^ o q « f » ? % M 
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Laymen to be Consulted 
On Vatican Document 

"The question we would 
raise," said America, "dô es not 
concern the. desirability of iiav 
ing Catholic schools. Nor do 
leT3ffejtToi\3lie_iir»oral obliga
tion, of Catholic parents 16 soW 
their children to those schools. 

is 'the kind of education 
ought to give their chil-
where it is possible to 

» "Ottr question concerns only 
the necessity and the utility of 
making this a canonical, legal 
obligation. In point of fact, this 
law of the Church is not and 
cannot.; be rigorously enforced 
in the United States. There are 
not enough Catholic schools to 
accommodate all Catholic chil
dren. Even if there were, we 
doubt" whether it. would serve 
the cause of Catholic education 
*fv ar ti!«Tts^ielel^Io-iiap6se-41-
as a law on the members of the 
Church." 

America held that the "tre
mendous expansion" of the 
Catholic school system—129 per 
cent in 25 years—"is not at all 
due" to enforcement—-of the 
canon .law. 

-' o 

Mayor Refuses 
to Fl^fcnnariif 

Detroit—(NC)—Detroit May
or Jerome. Cavanagh has turned 
down a request by the Catholic 
Laymen's League: of Detroit to 
fly a. "One Nation Under God" 
pennant under the U.S. flag on 

' the city-county building. 

SCHOEMAN'S 

Winter 

COURIER>-JOU®NAL 
Thursday, {fan> 21,vlS!^ 

Vatican City — (NC) — Lay
men will be consulted through
out the complicated process of 
re-editing the ecumenical coun

ts—draft—document—on—th 
Church In the modern .World 

An ecclesiastical e x p e r t 
charged with giving unity and 
polish to this wide-ranging docu
ment — which at lastjeount 
was being reworked by seven 
council subcommissions—noted 
that the layman's - touch 'was 
sadly lacking from the draft 

of^e^^mic1rtgsf°ye,ar. 

Father Roberto Tuccl, S.J., 
director of Civilta Cattolica, 
Rome Jesuit fortnightly review, 
also said that a deadline at the 
end of Way has been .set for a 
final draft "bf the document, 
known as schema 13. It will 
-tnen^be sent out to the world's 
bishops for study before they 

meet Sept. 14 for the fourth 
and final session of the council. 

In the words of Father Bern-
ard Haering, C.SS.R., secretary 
of the conclliar mixed comrnis 
sion responsible for schema 13, 
the present task of the mixed 
commission and its, subcommis 
sions is to "correct the text in 
the precise sense expressed in 
the council during the debate 
at the third session." All seven 
subcommissions, with about 100 
members, are now engaged In 
this "very detailed study," Fa 
ther Haering: said. 

The Redemptorist m o r a l 
theologian also made it known 
that a new subcornmission has 
been appointed to coordinate 
the work of other subcommis
sions and ensure the unity of 
the final draft A further task 
of this new subcornmission is 
to give the draft a conghjtent 
and clear Latin style. 

**Wvw\\««"« 

R O C H E S T E R 

This is Esperanto, Drexel's elegant blending of 

T^laHttr-rafleafi w6od^TWtd=^ie*r!aBd4»^ft f f l fe=5s 

throughout the country. 
Graduates from such institu

tions were so many, especially 
toward—the-end-of-the-Spanish-
rule, that the government then, 
as today, considered how to 
place them a public problem 

But there was no lack of 
criticism of those schools and 
institutions that turned out 
leaders, inaay among whotli 
would rise against Spain and 
draw up a constitution for an 
independent Philippine Repub
lic even before America thought 
of sending troops to Manila. 

Much of the criticism: cen
tered on their being religion-
oriented, feeyond doubt the edu
cational system during the 
Spanish time was in the hands 
of the Catholic religious orders 
of men and women who inte
grated religion in the school 
and life of the people! But crit
ics forget that it was' religion 
that conveyed the Christian 
principles and teachings which 
succeeded in drawing, the peo
ple away from their pagan cus
toms and orienting them toward 
the ideals of the West.. 

When the U.S. came to the 
Philippines, education saw a 
transition f r o m ' a religion-
oriented stystem to one devoid 
of religion. It was a chaige 
from the positive teaching of 
religion to absolute neutrality. 
"The separation between Slate 
and Church shall be real, en
tire, amd absolute," declared 
President William McKinley In 
his "Instructions" to the Amer
icans who were just about to 
take erver the government of 
the Philippines. 

As far as most Filipinos are 
concerned, the disappearance of 
religion from education in their 
country is a sad story. But the 
disappearance cannot be entire
ly- . Slanted on the Americans. 
Abuses; of Spanish religious au
thorities had very much to do 
with making i t possible for the 
isecularistic educational philos
ophy to begin. Yet, it cannot be 
den1ea~tnat the Philippines, 
with i ts 85 per.cent.Catholic 
population, had strong leannigsr 
fnwant Chrigtianirinff flflptiin the 

educational system of their 
icotmtry; ' ;.„.-.-. ... s ,: 

: T e t e e t a i p i h ^ T ^ l ! ^ ^ 
'ehxfetiain /orlehted^ ;demo*iajJy: 

bnVlaii^t of comniuniim, ; • ,•: 
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Got your eyes 
on a new car? 
• The advantages o f financing through 
Lincoln cRJochester are not l imited to 
Lincoln Rochester customers. 

Don't misunderstand us. We : would 
welcome all of your banking'business. 
But Lincoln Rochester financing—with its 
advantages in long terms, low bank rates, 
promptness, convenience and protection 
—is available to everyone. 

As a matter of fact, you don't even have 
to come in to the bank.-Your dealer can 
arrange everything right ori the spot when 
you make your deal. Including Blanket 
Protection against any income emergency 
—accident,- sickness* loss-of work—4n 
addition to low-cost life insurance. -

Another example of how we match our 
banking to your needs—and why we're 
your kind of b£nk. 

Whenever, it's a matter of money,- look to 

T Ft -fcl 5 T C 6 M. P A N Y 

, MEMSen fOic 

of the many lovely designs you'l l f ind beau

tifully priced during our annual savings event. 

This is a decorator's dream . . . come see. And 

see a|[ these values:. 
r , 

Drexel Esperanto .....' 1 0 % off 

Heritage upholstery 2 0 % off 

-Erimn-Allen ^^^-lOJ%^lft=45S4 

Henredon^ol io Qne ,10°^ 

Selig upholstery * 1 5 % 

Sfickley .., 1 0 % to 1 5 % 

Pilgrim Pine 1 0 % 

Ernpjiasis Collection 1 0 % 

CoToniaf custom upholstery 1 0 % 
w off 

^»J* 
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SIBLEY'S 

ANNOUNCES 

THE OPENING OF OUR 

FEBRUARY FURNITURE 

SALE, WITH REDUCTIONS 

• y 

ON OUR MOST 

FAMOUS NAMES 

• •£&. 
it, j tuAtf j i t taW •^.^iy.»i £ 
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